
MARINESand in - default of bail committed to jail. For the Holidays.dollars. The proposition is to have the Hurrah for theVILittirTFolb!COMMERCIALThe Morning Star.
wzLMizrGTOir, ir.c.

Secretary of the Treasury point out to
HnrnTTftsa thft lnan that thp ffOVemment is
sustaining bv the exportation of whiskey,
and to. request that legislative action 4

taken as a remedy. ; YVnissey aeaier uo- -

sire practical ' extension or tue Donaea
period for nine months instead or being'
compelled to export their liquor at the end
01 ine exisunfi inree years, iuc uduuw
tvriod. as is now reniiired. If thev export
at all, they propose to export whiskey at
tne end or nine monms were&iier, uu w
give bond that the exportation shall take
ninKA t that tim Tn the meantime they- " " -1MWW
hope that the quantity of our production
will be reaucea ana inai Deuer pw u
be obtained.: if tne wnisKey remains in
this country, the government, they say
will secure a tax which would be lost by
exportation. '

The Senate to-d- ay confirmed the nomi
nations of James Harlan, of Iowa, to be
presiding Judge of the Court or commis-
sioners of Alabama claims, and Walter G.
Gresham. of Indiana, to oe unuea Dtaiea,
Circuit Judge for the Seventh Judicial
Circuit.

Thn Pppsirfpnt nominated to be postmas
ters. Milton Crawell. Newport News, Va. :

Edward A. Richardson, New Berne, N.C. ;

A. H. Durant, Marion C, a.t b-- .;
David C. Gist. Union, S. C; W. C. Moalr
ton, Georgetown, B. C. ; John C. Newton,
Valdosta. lia.;eo. r. uurnew, iwure,. ,

Jas. H. Peodge, Greenville, Ala. V v
m,A vontrt nf thA hanV" pTftminer upon

the Middletown National Bank of Middle- -

town, N. Y- - says that the dooks snow lia-

bilities of $658,273 and nominal assets
$799,548; but that a sifting of the assets
will mase tne statement m rouau uumwio
about as - follows i Liabilities $658,000;
assets $440,000; deficiency $218,000.

In the executive session of the Senate to-

day the nomination of Hon. Hugh McCul-lo- ch

to be Secretary of the Treasury was
fob- - on tin Spnatnr Riddlebereer moved
that its consideration be postponed until af
ter the holidays; wnicn motion was as
wm also another bv the same Senator to
postpone until next Monday. SenatorRid- -

ri iohorrpr insn sain inai ne was uuw iunr
prepared to state his objections to the con-- 1
firmntinn tuL nn wouia as a Dienuiiuai Y

ask for the reading of one of Secretary Mc- -

Culloch s annual reports aunng nis iormer
administration of the Treasury Depart-
ment. He yielded, however, for a motion
to adjourn, which was carried unani-
mously. '

Mrs. Adella Strickland, 613 Harnett St.,
Wilmington, " says: "My husband took
Brown's Iron Bitters for malaria and gene-

ral debility, and found it far superior to
quinine, as it cured when the latter failed.

'Wo heartily recommend it." '

VIRGINIA.

A Wnlte Han 19 ordered and a Necro
Nearly Beaten to Death by a Deepe-'rado- ln

Pittsylvania Co anty.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l '

Lyschbubo. Dec. 9;CbTlieB. Palmer,
a gambler and bad character, of Chatham,
Pittsylvania county, while on a carouse at
Sago yesterdayf accosted William Ackere,
with whom he had had an altercation be
forehand commenced shooting at . him.
Several shot took effept' and Ackers soon

--diedct Palmer then eatn inoffensive ne-r- o

nearly to death, after which he fled.
A posse of citizens nave qeec ; loosing ior
him all day but without success!. They are
greatly incensed, and will probably lynch
the murderer if caught. Although only
eighteen years of age, Palmer has become
notorious throughout this section as a
swindler and desperado.

"
Mr. R. M. Terry. Raleigh, N. C, says:

"I suffered with chills and dysentery.
Doctors afforded no relief, took Brown's
Iron v Bitters and regained health and
strength. I heartily endorse it as the best
medicine for such cases. 11

PENNSYLVANIA.
Fire In a mining Town Six Persons

Burned to Death.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Shexajtdoah, December 9. Early this
morning three blocks of houses at Trenton,
a small minine town near here, were totally
destroyed by fire. Six persons Thomas
Barlow, his wife and three children and a
boarder named Fitzgerald were burned
to death. Only one of the Barlow family,
a child five years old, was saved.

Mrs. Ai W. Watson, Wilmington, says:
"I have taken Brown's Iron Bitters for in
digestion and experienced great relief, can
recommend it to all sufferers, believe if
they will take it they will-b- e cured.

Spirits Turpentine
Raleigh had five interments last

week.
Mrs V. "V. Preooou CjnnrrA tf f!aiasb -. m. tvuuv I f swawav A VS f

says: "I felt weak and debilitated. Brown's
Iron Bitters greatly improved me."

The Warrentofl railroad is co m
plete and the cars run from Warrenton to
the Raleigh & Gaston road. '

-- Mr. M. D. Gurley, Stout, N. C. says; '

found ready-relie- f from dyspepsia by using
Brown s iron Bitters.

Wilson Mirror: . For , tbe life
of us, we can't understand why trees should
have trunks, lhey never travel anywhere.
They leave, anyhow, whether they, travel

or not; leave their trunks for board, too,
very often. Asnevuie JiMatigator.

Mrs. Dr. A. F. Newkirk. Wilmington.
says: "Having suffered with severe head-
ache, my nerves became much affected and
general debility followed. I took Brown's
iron enters ana u improved me very
mucn.

Goldsboro Messenger; It pains
us to announce tne aeatn or . our esteemed
friend, Mr. Jesse T. Aycock, a brother of
our townsman, C. B. Aycock, Esq., which
Baa event iook piace at nis residence near
Fremont on Friday last.

mx. jvent uuier, juonroe. . tJ., says:
"I have used and am still using Brown's
Iron Bitters for indigestion and feeble
health, and am almost sound and well,
highly recommend it."

Smithficld Herald: On Wednes
day morning, at the gin of Mr. J. W.
Avera, Kansom smith, colored, while ran.
ning the cotton gin, had his right leg badly
cut. The knee cap was cut in three places
and there were three gashes from his knee
down.

Mrs. A. J. Gordon, Hillsboro, N. C,
says: "I fully accord to Brown's Iron Bit
ters all merit claimed for it, especially re-
commend it for neuralgia; two doses cured
me or a severe case when other remedies
failed .

Baltimore Sun: The Dismal
Swamp Canal Company will shortly com-
mence the work of enlarging their water-
way SO as to make it a first Hftsa nhin rft.ml
Over $200,000 will be expended. . and. a forcet ftSl 1 T noi uver aw nanas empioyea. six years is
tne umit fixed for its completion.

Mrs. W. K. French ' AlO MrVpt at wn
mington, says: "I have used Brown's Iron
Bitters in iny family with most gratifying
results in cases of malaria And wVimo
and cordially recommend it as amost ex

Asheville Citizen : An affrav
took place on Wednesday night in the lo-
cality known as "Hell's- - Half Acre," re-
sulting in the shooting, by George John-
son, a negro gambler, of a negrO: George
Bryant, who was shot in the thigh, and
another negro, Henry Ledbetter, who was
9uuv iu mp uq. yqnBon was arresiea

,i

WILMINGTON MARK KT

STAR OFFICE, Deo. 9; 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTTNE-rTh- e market

rwas quotedulet'at "28' cents per gallon,
with nd sales, reported. 'i- - .; .'".'

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 95 cents foio Strained, and . for.
Good Strained, with sales as offered - ; ,

TAR The market --was quoted firm at
$1 20 per bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at
quotations.;

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at $1 00 for Hard
and $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted
steady, with sales reported of 250 hales on a
basis of JO. 5--16 cents per Jb for Middling.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary.. . .... . .. ... 8 i 16 cents Ib.
liooa ordinary. ...... 0-1- 8

Low Middling. ....... 9 15-1- 6 tt
Middling 10 5-1- 6

Good Middling. ...... 101

IBy Telegraph to the Mornlnc Star.l
Financial

Nkw York. Dec 9, Evening? Sterling'
exchange 481. .Money 13 per cent.
Governments firmer; new four per cents
123; three per cents 101 bid. State bonds
dull.

v: Cotton sales ,704" bales;' uplands 11c;
Orleans 1 1 Jc; consolidated net receipts
37,704 bales; exports to Great Britain 16,-06- 0

bales, to the continent 7,444 bales, to
France 4,779 bales. Southern, flour ejeady

common to fair extra $3 0003 Wf good
to choice do $a-S5- 5 50. Wheatspot
a shade lower; ungraded red 6489c;.No.
2 red 78ic; December 78T78c. Corn- -r
snot No. 2. lc lower: other grades l(8ii6
better: ungraded 47152c: No. 2,Decem4
ber58tc. Oats iic higher No H U&
31JC - Coftee spot fair; Kio;dull At T. Mj
No. 7 Rio on spot $8 15; December $3 05.
Sugar unchanged ffaif to good reflnir4

4c; refined quiet Tr Molasses firmrJfew
Orleans 4050c. Rlco quivi - Cotton seed
oil crude 84c; refined 40c. Rosin quiet at
$1 201 80. Spirits turpentine dull at
3l3lic. Pork moderately active and un-
changed; mess on spot $12 5013 00; mid-
dles nominal ; long clear 6ic. Lard opened
strong and closed steady; western steam on
spot $7 20;' December $7 02i7 05.
Freights to Liverpool tteady cotton 7-8-2d ;
wheat 6d. ''.
? "Cotton net receipts bales; gross re-
ceipts 3,205 bales. Futures closed Steady,
with sales today of 122,700 bales at the
following quotations: December, 10.94
10.95c; January and February 11.01a
11.02c; March ll.08ll.09c; ;April 1.20

11.21c; May ll.81ll.82c; June 11.43
11.44c; July U.6511.56c; August 11.65
11.66c: September lU33lL36c.:;
OniuAeo, December 9. Flour dull .and

unchanged. Wheat unsettled; opened V
shade easier and closed fc over yesterday ;
December ?071c Corn in active de-
mand for all the year, closing at lie over
yesterday ; cash 3737ic; all tbe

.
year 364

f " M I a. iT

S9c. uais arm ana aoout fc nigner: casn
and December 23 rc. Pork opened 510c
higher and closed steady; cash $11 12J
1 1 25. Lard irregular, closing steady : cash
$6 706 75; December $6 676 70. Bulk
meats in fair demand shoulders $4 874
4 76; short rib $5 555 60; short clear
$6 05 6 10. 8ugar steady and unchanged;
standard A 6c; granulated 6c. Whiskey
steaay ana uncnangea at fl is.

BT. Louis, December 9. Flour un
chanced. . Wheat higher; No. 2 red-7- 6

76ccash; 76c bid December. Corn dull
but higher; 33fc cash ; 8333c December.
uats strong out slow at Z4c cash; no
options. Provisions slow. Pork til 50
cash. Bulk meats long clear $5 70; short
rib $5 80; clear $3 05. Bacon long clear
$7 007 12J; short rib $7 12)7 25; clear
$7 50. Lard dull at $6 60. Whiskey
steaay atf l la.

Bayakbah, Ga., Dec 9. Spirits tur
pentine steady at 28c; sales nominal. Rosin
firm at $1 05 1 07;sales 1,500 bbls.

Charleston. 8. C, Dec, 9. Spirits
turpentine steady at 28c. Kosin steady.

rOTTON 1DIARK.BT8.

j Bv Telegraph to the Mornhut Star.l
December 9. Galveston, firm at 10

7--1 6c-- net receipts40.856 bales: Norfolk- -

steady at 10ic net receipts 5,915 bales;
Savannah, steady at 10 5-l- 6c net receipts
6,193 bales; New Orleans, firm at 10 5-1-6c

net receipts 10,713 bales: Mobile, firm at
10 .3 loo net receipts 4.019 bales; Mem
phis; quiet and firnat lOic net receipts
3,147 bales; Augusta, firm at 10o net
receipts 1,062 bales; Charleston, quiet at
lOfc net receipts 2,500 bales.

roKKlON OARKKn. '
IBy Cable to the Hornhu Star. 1

LuNDOM, Dec. 9. 5.00 P. M. SDirits
turpentine on spot dull at 23s; December
delivery dull at 23s; January and April
aeiivery aun at xos od.

Liverpool, December 9, 5 P. M. Ud--
lanas, i m c, uecemoer aeuvery o 58-4-d,

ouyers option; December ana January de
livery 5 58-64- d, buyers' option ; January
and February , delivery 5 59-6- 4d, buyers'
option ; February and March delivery 5
63-64- d, sellers' ; option; March and April
delivery 6 2-6-4d, buyers' option; April and
May delivery 6 6-6- 4d, buyers' option; May
and June delivery 6 9 64d, buyers' option;
June and July delivery 6 13-6- 4d, buyers'
6ption; July and August delivery 6 1564d,
buyers' option. Futures closed quiet but
Bteady.

Scrofula, that most dreaded taint in tbe
human system, finds a perfect cure io
Ayei's Sarsaparilla. t
' THE LANDMARK,

PUBLISHXD AT
ST ATESVILLE, IREDELL CC v

IS THB

Leading Newspaper in Western Nvth
Carolina.

It is the only Democratic Paper published itIredell County one of the largest and wealthiestcounties to the State and has attained a larger
local circulation than any paper ever heretoforepublished in the county.

Its olrcnlationta Alexander, Wflkes. Ashe, Alle-
ghany. YadMn, Davie and Iredell, is larger thanthat of any two papers in the State combined: andis rapidly acquiring a strong foothold in ForsytheSurry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

It is the only paper in Western North Carolinathat employs a Kj&ulab Cahvamiss Acwht. andtnua keep constantly before the people. Unaor
this system a rapidly Increasing clrcalatJon is theresult, making tne Landxjl&k.
THE BEST ADVERTISING MKDiTJM i

KKN NORTH CAROLINA.
Addresii ""LANDMARK,

- - Statesrille W. t

ADVERTISE IN
Merchant and Parmer,

- PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MAHIONtSO UTS CAR OLlNA
"J?M, "V? tocreaaing circulation ta'the

SS?5l2fJhl two States.i? country, the best' Cotton
?A a desirable medium of communicationwith both the Merchants and Farmers of thisseotion, and partioalarly with those of MarionpdMariboro Counties. It is therefore the paper

Men of Wilmington. i

- . J. D."MoLUCA8,aeotf Proprietor.

This localitv is inhabited bv negroes ex
clusively. -- . - t .

Mr. Alvin Bowcn. v Harrison Creek,-- N.
C, says: "I have taken Brown's Iron Bit-
ters for some time and regard it as a good
medicine for all the diseases it claims to re
lieve.

Hickorv Press: A teleeraph line
is being established along the Ducktown
branch of the W. N. C. Railroad, between
Asheville and v Charleston. - Many-
bears and other wild animals have' been
killed in the mountains this falW
Coal is Retting to be extensively used in
Hickory. w

.

Mr. H. S Jackson, Hertford, N. Csays:
Brown's Iron Bitters has proven itself to

be a valuable remedy for chills and fever. V

Warrenton Gazettes The pro
position to establish another Orphan Asy-
lum in this State, is, we fear, premature.
The one we now have is ; non-sectari- an, is
supported by all classes of our citizens and
is doing a good work. But while it gets
aid from the ' State, the Masons and the
public, it is Often cramped for funds.

Mrs. Annie E. Jones. Forestville, N. C,
says: "I consider Brown's Iron Bitters the
best tonic l ever used.

v Washington Gazette: The
schooner Cobb arrived here last Saturday
from Aurora with a cargo of 1,500 bushels
of rice, which sold at $1.01 per bushel.

The first white shad of the season was
in market last Saturday and sold for $l.

Our town is enjoying a building Doom.
Sixteen residences have been erected within
the past six months. 4

Mr. T. A. Miser. Mt. Pleasant, N. C.
says: VI have used Brown's Iron Bitters in
my family for malaria and round it most
satisfactory; can recommend it,"

Elizabeth City Economist: The
people of Shiloh who attended tbe jollifi-
cation in Elizabeth City, give growing ac- -

connts of the joyous occasion. Capt.
E. T. CoweU. a well known and highly
respected citizen of Shiloh, died on the 23rd
ult. Tnos. r . Oregory, or Bhilofi,
died On the 20th ult., leaving a wife and
seven small children. Cotton is nearly
all ginned and there is scarcely any work
left. Make manure. Ed

Mr. Jas. O. Fitzgerald, Pelham, N. C ,
says: "I suffered from weakness and indi-
gestion followed by an attack of typhoid
fever. Brown's Iron, Bitters restored ray
health and vigor."

Statesville Xandmark; Dr.
York arrived, ere last Saturday evening
about sunset, on his way to Washington.
He complained of being still sick, his com-
plexion was of a yellow hue, and be ap-
peared- quite debilitated. He came here
from Trap Hill in a covered wagon, with
the curtains drawn down on the sides and
ends. He ' made the most of the trip
stretched out in the bottom of this wagon.
He left on the midnight train going east.
His wife accompanied him to Washington.

Mrs.-- . Wm. Brewer, 'Smith vHIe, N. C,
says: "I had chills and fever. Brown's
Iron Bitters was just tbe medicine I needed.
I highly recommend it" '

Beaufort Telephone: Mr. D.
E. Simpson brought an oyster to our office.
taken from his oyster farm in North River
last week, which was bard to beat. Tbe
shell was a mammoth in size and the oyster
when opened was found solid and fat. tbe
same measuring six inches in length and 2
inches in width. Mr. M. Chaplin
killed a hog on Tuesdaylast, sixteen months
old, which wheigbed. when dressed 504
pounds. . We think one weighing some
1.400 pounds was reported in the papers
aunng tne year, stabj. '

Greenville Helector: Mr. Fred.
Wolfenden, near Chocowinity, Beaufort
county, lost his gin house, a large quantity
of cotton seed and a, thousand bushels of
peanuts on Saturday night. The fire was
the work of an incendiary. Mr. Sam
Smith, of Swift Creek township, lost his
gin house ana seven Dales or cotton by fire
on Monday of last week i Tbe dwell-
ing of Mr Arnold Mills, at Haddock's
Cross Roads, was burned on Tuesday of
last week. Tbe family were from home at
tbe time, and everything was a total loss.

xtocKingnam Moccer: v e ar
grieved to learn that Walter P. Myers,
Esq., well known in our town, was acci
dentally shot . through the left foot while
gunning for ducks on Little River on Tues-
day last. By the way, it was a gen-
eral remark among the: members of the
Conference that Wilmington seemed to nut
her best foot foremost in taking care of her
guests. Her praises were in the mouth of
everybody. Bishop Parker impressed both
ministers and laymen as a preacher of
great and, in administrative
"A

power
V . . capac--.uy over aaam oi vnurco, as a man equal

to any emergency. . see tne tstar t various
issues of last week to get a just estimate of
the Conference occasion in Wilmington.

Raleigh Chronicle: Instead of
the Northern people going to Florida and
other portions of the South, they should
come to JNortn. Carolina to spend tbe win
ter. Our climate is all that could be asked
for, being mild and pleasant. A fire
occurred on the farm of A. J. Riggsbee on
Friday night, about six miles distant from
Durham, destroying a tobacco storage barn.

L with contents. Maj. Wm. J. Brown.
one of tbe oldest, most highly respected
and : well known citizens of Buncombe
county, died at his home near Asheville
Saturday morning in the 75th year of his
age., Some weeks ago the residence
or Jars. K. tr. J one8.fi ve miles from Raleiffh.
was burned. The fire was thought to have
been of incendiary origin, but up to yes
terday no ciue naa oeen oDiamea as to tbe
guilty party. Yesterday morning Mr. Jas.
Alston, a relative of Mrs. Jones, found in
tne nouse oi a white . woman by the name
of Sarah Dennis, who lives

.on the.
premi--

- i - m i - "

aes, a jot oi suerware ana otner things be-
longing to Mrs. Jones that; were supposed
to nave oeen Durnea in tne nre. Mr. Al
ston commenced to .question her and a
virtual acknowledgment of the house was

- . ,tne result. u .;

A bsolutely puire.
Thia powder never varies. A marvel ot parity,streagth and wholesomenesa. More economicalthan ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold inoomSpetition with the mnltitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Boidsniyi

cant.
Wholesale,' by ADRIAN VOILEBS.
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port AlMsna Dee. 10.- - ; r.
Bun Rises...... ,7.12 A.M.
Sun Sets. ...... ........... . . 5.15 P.M.
High Water at Smithville. i; '2.10 Even.
High water at w linungion . . ,2.10Even.
Day's Length., i .. . ; . . lOhi 08m

Stmr . Louise, Woodsides.' ; Smlthville,!
master.

Stmr A E Hurt, 1 Wrtrfhv Fayetteville,

Stmr Bladen. Green. Fayettevuie, k p
Love & Cd. V'''r ';'

Br brhraatine Fidelia. 450 tons. Kuggies
Gloucester, Eng. E O Barker & Co; wltn
salt. .

'

Ger barque CL Weyer, D renca, saaru-niq- ue,

E Fescban & Westermann. ' 1

Ger barque Anna Howiti, -- tons,
Haff, St Vincent, Cape de Verdes, E Pes- -

cbau & westermann. .
:'.;-J'J:- ;CLEABD.,.;C-;:- i n;:- - ;l

Stmr .Louise, l Woodsides, Smith ville,
master. vd .I'A"'''"----
, Stmr John Dawson, .Black, ' Point Cas

well, BP Paddison.; ' tcb -

Stmr A if Hurt, - w onn, jJAyeiteviue,
Worth & Worth. '

( Stmr Bladen, Green,-- Fayettenlle, C B
Lovc& Co.' -

; ; i::H .r
Br barque Tevoit, Remon, Bremen; Alex

Sprunt& Son. . ' - ,
Hot barque Bertha, Hanevold, Bristol,

Eng. Paterson, Downing & Co. ' '

' EXPOfBTS.

j
:.

; FOREIGN. .'
:

;

"

Bremen Br barque Tevoit 1,468 bales
'-

-

" 'cotton, j. '' ,
1 Bristol-N- or barque Bertha 8,675 bbls

SIAIlIHfi D1QECTOI1Y.
1 ' TT I "
LtetW TsMflllta tiaPrt r.rilniInK-Hai- C

Dee. 10, IS 84
(This list does not embrace veeeels nndr n too.

' STEAMSHIPS. , ,n
Carn Marth (Br.), 1174 tons, Hurrell,
M.yftt:ym. ... , ... : CP Mebane
7r:T BARQUES.

Lydla' Pet cbau (Ger.), 403 tons, Burmeis- -
t ier. j!i rescnau an westermann
Louis (Ger.), 408 tons, Schmieter,

j r E Peschau & Westermann
Pusnaes (Nor.), 485 tons, Rnmmelhoff,

. - v CP Mebane
Marie (Ger.), 567 tons, Permien,r B Peschau &Westermann
Elizabeth Childs (Br.) 899 tons, James. -

Paterson, Downing & Co
Carl Max (Ger.), 294 tons, Beyer,

sen, , .'EG Barker & Co
Rialto (Dan.), 483 tons. Hansen," '

Hejde&Co
Albert Neumann (Ger.),515 tons, Eichman,

, , Peschau & .Westermann
Te?ioV(Bri), 33fonl, Relnon. ' 3 -

t 1 f . n' . , .. . ,;, C P. Mebane
Bertha (Nar.).' 4S8 tons. Hanevold. n

.

v .CPMebane
Niobe (Nor.), 453 tons, Olsen- - t , ;

' Heide & Co
bidon tNor.), .405. tons, Joreensen,

X wCPMrbane
BRIGS.

Leah (Br.). 254 tons, Jones, - Heide & Co
Agnes Bnrton, 899 tons, Knight,

Geo Harriss & Co
SCHOONERS.

Jennie N HuddelL 297 tons, Henderson.
Geo Harriss & Co

Cbas E Paige, 862 tons, Gifford,
t Geo Harriss & Co
Wm II Boardman, 150 tons, Richardson,

EG Barker & Co
Lizzie S James, 156 tons. Daisy.

Geo Harriss & Co
Alice Hearn, 847 tons, Pennewell.

Geo Harriss & Co
Etta M Barter, 275 tons. Barter.

E G Barker & Co
Fannie W Johnston, 266 tons. Cobb.

Geo Harriss & Co
Wm C Greene. 378 tons, Hawes,

E G Barker & Co
J P Augur, 195 tons, Rich,

Geo Harriss & Co
Dread naught, 62 tons, Cobb, '

Geo Harriss & Co

List of Vessels Up, Clear or Sailed
for tills Port.

The following vessels are mentioned in the
New York Marituru RtgitUr as being op and
oieared lor this port :

BASQUES.
Amykos (Nor.), 232 tons. Halstad. from Ocorto

Oct. 89. -
Arken (Nor. 340 tons, Halvorsen, at Gloucester

Emma Parker (Nor.), 417 tons, Lanen, at Glou-
cester Sept. 15.

Ernst Ludwijc Holts (Ger.), 470 tons, from Dun
kirk: ort. 8. ir' Harriet Campbell (Br.), 649 tons, Grafton, from
Liverpool Mov. 18.

Hoffnung (Ger.), 878 tons, Fretworst, from Ham'
burg Oct. 24,

. JoUa (Ger.), 890 tons. Holler, from Wohrast Nov.

Lucy A Paul (Ger.), 828 tons, Andrits, from Lverpool Nov. 2.
Texas (Ger.), C91 tons, Loof, from Hamburg Nov.

TTRTOH
Der Wanderer (Ger.), 230 tons, Streofllng, at Car-

diff Sect. IS.
Fidelia (Br.), 450 tons, Ruggles, from Sharpness

Flour, Bacon, Lard, &c.
QQ Bbls FLOTJP all gradfos.

5Q Boxes p. S.C. B. SIDES,

JQQ Pails LAED, c

25 Bbls Stand. Gran'd SUGAR.

Q do do A do

5Q do White Extra C do

5Q do Golden C do
Saoks Choloe BIO COI7XX,

QHhds Porto Mco MOLASSES.

JQQ Bbls vdo , do
Bbls Carolina BICE,

3finn Sack8 LIVERPOOL SALT,

5QQ Sacks Fine SALT, Factory filled.

250 Bas SHOT,;.

5QQ Bundles HOOP-IRO-

2QQ Kegs NAILS,

25 BblS Dtetmer8' GLUE.

Soda, Lye, Soap, Starch; Snuff, Tobaooo,
Candles, Crackers, Cheese, Candy, AcFor sale low by

' G. W. WTLLIAICS CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Com. Merchants.dec7 tf - 16 A 18 North Water St.

BOETH C1E0LISA EESUDBCES.

"Oneof the mositueful series of descriptive
books ever published about any Stats" Bos-
ton Post.

" ' ' ?'! -

Hale's Industrial Series.
Two YolumeilTow steady, ,

1 V. '"'f.Wo" Tlmbera of NorttaCarolina. Curtls's, Emmons, and Kerr'sBotanical Reports; supplemented byaexmrateCounty Reportsof Standing Forests, andby an excellent Map of the State.
1 Volume 12mo. Clotii, 273 pp., 1.25.

""Jn Coal and Iron ConnUet of
Census Reports; suppleS5mand osrate sketches of theand Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo Cloth, 425 pp.. 45 . 50.
&t to on Booksellers, or maOsd postpaidon receipt the price, by : : .

B. J. HALE db SON,

PtTBi&snas, . BOOKSKUXBS AXD SfAHOUU,

P. M; HALE, PnblWw, Balehru, . C.

Wednesday Morning, Dec. 10,1884

MORNING EDITION.

THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM ALL PARTS 0? THE WORLDP

FORTY-EIGHT-H CONGRESS.

SECOND SESSION.

Naval ApproprItIon-T- le Mqnor
legislation -- TlieTraffic -t- ottery

BUI for the AflmlMion of Daltotm
Taken np by tne Senate Tne Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Bill Debated In the
House.

fBr Telegraph to the Morning Star.I
SENATE. '

Washington. Dec. 9. Mr. Hale called
no the Naval Appropriation bill, which at
the close of the last session was in uw
hands of the Conference committee, and as
to which that committee had reported that
it had been nnable to agree. He moved
that the Senate further insist on its amend-
ments and order a new conference. It was

so ordered.
A large numoer oi peuuuua cio

aented, urging a constitutional prohibition
of the liquor traffic.

On motion, it was decided by a party
voteyeas 34, nays 25 to take up the bill
for the admission oi .Laou; u jwuh-ca- ns

voting in the affirmative and the Dem-

ocrats in the negative.
The Dakota bill having thus secured the

right of way for 2 o'clock, the Senate pro-

ceeded in the interim to the consideration
of bills on the five-min- ute calendar, and
some bills for private relief were read a
third time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Morgan, of Texas.the
Pacific Railroad land grant for the future
was made the special order for Tuesday or
U63Ct FGek

On motion of Mr. Logan, the joint reso-

lution to amend article one, section seven,
clause two, of the institution, relating to
the veto power, was made the special order
for Wednesday of next week. This is the
joint resolution authorizing the President to
veto special clauses of appropriation bills,
while approving the remainder. . , ,

Amonu the bills introduced ana reierrea

the erection of a statue, to, the memory of
Gen. Lafayette. a ; si ,

A bill to provide for the sale of thcCbe-rok- ee

reservation In Arkansas, was read a
third time and passed.

A bill townend sections of the Revised
Statutes, which prohibit the delivery of
registered letters and the payment of money
orders to lotterv comDanies. was read a
third time and passed. The amendment
consists of striking out the word "fraudu
lent," so as to cover lotteries generally, ana
not merely "fraudulent lotteries." In a
short rlphntp nn thia hill. Mr. Morgan ex
pressed the belief that its passage would
nrnhihit thp. rrnvmpfit nf monev orders and
the. delivery of registered letters relating to
private transacuoas. of persons

. engaged in
1 l.x! ann nil i urn iiiilii ti i iuu n ihii i 1 1 1 ikii niif i uiir i

rhnrrh rafflpn " 'A" "
Mr. Jackson, who reported .the4m fronj

the committee on Postomces, aia 'not
.think the hill nnen to these objections.
"IJhe bill,5 lie said, was merely intended to
harmonize certain sections or the Kevisea
Stalutes.some of which contained the word
"fnuiduient," while ouiers did not. This
bill would make in
expression. .

'

' The Senate then took ud. without de
bate, the bill reported last session by! Mr,'
tioar trnm tne uomnuuee on Liaims. dto- -

vidins for the ascertainment of claims of
American citizens for spoliations committed

1801. It is the same bill that passed the
8nji.tfi twn vearafiffo.

The Dakota bill was then taken up.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Chalmers, of Mississippi, "introduced

a bill to restore a republican form of gov-
ernment to the State of Mississippi. Re- -
ferred. . .

Some derisive laughter from the DemoV
rrxip. tAAf. trrpftpi thp. rpaliTurfif t.hetStlpnf
this bill. (It provides that Congressional

. and State elections shall be held thesime
day in that State. Each candidate for i5n
gress shall be permitted to'appoint in writ-
ing one inspector and one clerk at each vott
ing precinct, who shall be permitted to wit-
ness all proceedings. It is made a crime,
punishable by fine and imprisonment, for
any person to assault, intimidate, threaten
or insult any inspector or clerk.) 4

The consideration of the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce bill having been resumed, Mr. Barks- -

ciaie, or Mississippi, addressed tne House in
a constitutional argument in support of the
right of Congress to legislate on the subject.

There was an absence of reasons, Mr.
Barksdale said, why Congress should not
exercise that right. States could not legis-
late beyond their own boundaries, and Con-
gress alone could adopt a uniform system
which would regulate the railroads of the
country. ' He supported in general terms
the bill of the committee on Commerce,
but he expressed his preference for some of
the features of the Reagan substitute.

Debate was further continued by Messrs.
Davis of Ills.. Horr of Michigan, Reagan
of Texas, Boyle of Pa., and Weaver of Ne--ti, -

Pending discussion the House adjourned.

Mrs. E. H. Bowling, Wake Forest Col
lege, jn. c, says: "i nave unbounded
confidence in Brown's Iron Bitters. Its vir-
tues are truly wonderful."

WASHINGTON.

Tne Holiday Recess Investigation
Committees Proposed Relief for tbe
Whiskey Dealers Nominations and

v Confirmations.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. J

Washihgton, Dec; 9. A resolution has
been presented by a member of the House
of Representatives providing for the ad-
journment of Congress from the 20th inst.
to the 2nd prox. It has not been acted
upon, however, by the Ways and Means
committee, from which the resolution for
adjournment must come.

Representative Springer today an-
nounced Messrs. Hemphill, Ryan and Mil-lik- en

as the sub-commi- ttee to investigate
court officials' accounts in the First Comp-
troller's office. This committee will hold
its first meeting Thursday, and will at that
time examine J. J. Barker, who madg the
charges on which the investigation is or-
dered.

The sub-commit- tee appointed to investi-
gate the conduct of Marshal Wright, in the
Ohio October election, will not meet untilFriday. Ex-Pens- ion Commissioner Dud-
ley will be subpoenaed to appear before the
committee before it leaves for Ohio.

A sub-commi- ttee has agreed to favorably
report to the House committee onlndiaa
Affairs the Senate bill providing for an al-
lotment of lands in severalty to Indians on
various reservations, and extending the
protection of the laws of the States and
territories over Indians. .

A number of Congressmen are moving
u secure legislation ai me present session
of. Congress for the' relief of whiskey
dealers. It is proposed to have the request
for Congressional action, come from the
Executive department. Since - the ad-
journment of Congress in July, a large
quantity cf whiskey has been exported,
and it is asserted that by this exportation
the government has lost several million

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

BROWN & RODDICK

Nortta Front St.

We have jast opened AN IMMENSE Variety

OF FANCY GOODS suitable for

- HOLIDAY PRESENTS

OnrPHcesare AWAY BELOW any thiD)tyoa

have ever seen before.

DOLLS, from 3o to $3.00.

RUBBER ANIMALS, DOLLS, FIGURE bxt.
TLES, RINGS. Ac, 10c.

Cm TEA and BED-ROO-
; 8ETS, S5C to $j

CHINA WORKS OF ART for Mantle Orn-
aments.

. CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, some very hand-Som- e

designs.

MOUSTACHE CUPS AND SAUCERS.

MUSICAL IN8TRUMENT3 VIOLINS, GU-

ITARS, ACCORDEONS, MOUTH ORGANS, Ac.

BOOK DEPARTMENT.

We-hav- opened A FULL LINE OF BOOKS

Every Anthor or note is represented in poetry

and Fiction.

ALL THE STANDARD AUTHORS IN SKTS.

CHILDREN'S ILLUMINATED AND niXS-TRATE-

BOOKS of every description and at all
'prices.

Our patrons will find that we do not exaer- - --

ate whe we say we are JU8T ABOUT HALT

THE PRICES asked for such goods. We are d-

etermined that if any one goes without a.

CHRISTMAS GIFT,

the fault will not lay at our door.

CUT-PAPE- R PATTERNS.

We will open a FULL LINE OF BUTTERICK'S

CUT-PAPE- R PATTERNS this wsek, for the a-

ccommodation of the Ladies in this section. This,

want has been long felt.

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT ST.

nov 39 tf

Toy Trunks,
JADIES ANDIGENTS' SADDLES. TRUNKS.

Bags and 8atchels. Lap Robes and Horse Bla-
nkets in abundance. Harness and Carriages of all
kinds.

- McDOUGALL & BOWDEN,
deo7tf --i 114 North Front Street

Tiyrpentine Stills,

BURR & BAILEY,
Successors to HART, BAILEY & CO ,

19 4 21 SOUTH FRONT ST.

MANUFACTURERS OF TURPENTINE STILLS

Worms, Ac, Enfines, Boilers, Iron and Bras .

Castings, Dealers In Pipe Fittings, Belttojr.Pacl-in- g

and Mill Supplies,

Repair Work a specialty. nov 16 tf

Yatoflae's Menctol Pencils,

CURS FOR HEADACHE. NEURALGIA?SURE and Nervous Affections. Only w

Cents. Also, Drugs, Perfumery. Fancy and Tot-l- et

Articles,
Prescriptions a specialty at

: , F. C. MILLER 8,
aug 18 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets,

Ho Llore If,
F)R OUR GROVES IS ELECTED, AND ALL

on that score is ended; but we
ftill assert most emphatically that as good a job
of Shaving, Hair Cutting or any other work in

our line can be done at our establishment as can
be done in this or any other city; or, commonly
called, first-clas- s work. Respectfully,

H. C. PREMPERT.
P. S Don't burn this. novjtf

Wantedj
KAAfi B7SHELS FANCY VIRGINIA OR X
C. PEANUTS. Also 6000 FLINT HIDES, nigh- -

est cash market price paid.
u. a. BLAIR,

; nov 29 1m . Broker, 19 Second St.

Burn This,
rjmS CHARIOT AND MANHATTAN CIGAR,

the best in the city for FIVE CENTS.

Sold only by C. M. HARRIS -

The only Regular News Depot in the city,
dec 6 tf

William H. Green,
OLESALB AND RETAIL DEALER C

Pure Drugs and Medicines, Foreign and Itomes-tt-c;

Toilet Articles, Cigars, Cigarettes and

attentian riven to the Prescription
Department. . .

dec 6 tf 113 MAKJUST ariuu".

Furniture.
N1 STOCK FOR FALL TRADE ARRg

every aay, manniacturea expreooij '- -

d
wuaeb new etyies ana miw ito. TwQah.
examine our extensive variety of New and r
ionable Goods, ail made this season.

deoTtf FnreltBi-- Dealer. No. Frogjgt...

Attention
IS CALLED TO OUR; LARGE AND WELL 8B"

stock of BREECH AND MULELOAv
TNG SHOT GUNS. Also a fine stock of aurui
and PISTOLS.

it 23 Market Street,
: 7 Wilmington. N. c.

iiiuwKWUMimut- -

Norfolk Oysters f

GAN NOW BE FOUND

c. AttheGKMRESTAUKAi
rf'ji, ' No; !W North Frost Streeft

'

WILL WEST- -
nov lStf

EXTBA BARG-AIN- S

llGHarketSt.

Slack Silks at 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25

: per yard;

Cashmere all shades, from 12ie up. ;

Ladies' Cloth ifrlcot Beps.

Flannels, Dolmans, Shawls,

Blankets, Spreads, very low.

Ladies, Gents' and : Children's Under-

wear. '
-

2000 Handkerchiefs, from 3c up.

Table Linent , Towels. Napkins, at ex-

traordinary low prices.

Velvets and Velveteens, all shades.

THOUSANDS OF ARTICLES too numerous to

mention, bought below Manufacturers' cost, and

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

A oall will convince ray patrons that for XMA8

GIFTS It is ECONOMY to bny something hsefnl

as well as desirable of

ML US. KATZ,

deo7tf . v 11B MARKET ST.

HTJEEAH1 HUBEAH !

SANTA CLAUS!
Has made bis appearance at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR!
With an immense stock of Dolls, in every size
and. style; Drums. Trumpets, Games Blocks,
Horses, Wagons,Velocipedes. Whip?, Keins.BeLU,
and thousands of other things for the little ones.
xou are au umtea to call and see the

Grani Toy and Holiftay Goois Opening !

Together with a new stock of Ladies' Hats. Rib
bons, Flowers, Feathers, Breasts, Birds, Wings,
iips, veiveis, jriusnes ana tauns.

JUST RECEIVED,

A new line of Laces, Lace Collars, Handker- -
cmeis, m bilk ana unen;

A new line of Gloves;
A new line of Hand eatohels, Pooket-Book- s;

A new line of Jewelry;
A new line of Underwear and Hosier:
A new stock of Children's Worsted Hoods and

Sacks. Babies Cloaks. Ac. Ae.
Also, a new line of bilk and Alpacca Umbrellas;

nnuwui oe boiq at jfemauaoiy tow Fnces at

N. B. Every purchaser of Two Dollars worthor more will receive a Ticket for a Chance on a
HANDSOMELY DRESSED, JOINTED, BISQUE

The Ladies are invited to call and see at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market Street,

deo 5 tf WILMINGTON, N. a

Christmas is Coming !
1

AND WE ? i I

Are Laying in a Stock
OF

FIRECRACKERS
COCOA-NUT- S,

And Other Holiday Goods.

tarOrder early and avoid the rash and prob-

able detention.

ADRIAN & TOLLERS,
' WHOLESALE GROCERS,

dec 5 tf S. S. cor. Dock and Front Sts.

The Biggest
FTRB INS. COMPANY IN THE WORLD IS THE

"Old L. & L. & (.'
which pays all losses without disoount. Over

$33,000,000 pal4 In the U. 8.

Jno.W.Oordon & Smith
AGENTS.

deo7tf

ANNOUNCEMENT !

mammoth stock of Furniture and Carpets.and to
Z j" l .r?v wu oner me same at

New Store.
POR WANT OF MORE ROOM TO DISPLAY MY

thJi5l fl4??8tniM Candles. I have opened
0l,-myPy.ere-

iU

hoi K rr,." VS?, yj; ooos ever

"PVJ " us anq 115 N. Second

Now If Ever.
AT THE CHRTSTMAS DINNER CLOSE ATi&rSlJ. When you
. ii "Jjr uurai ou one side
--

7- rz vvfv icujAiAs xj im oook i will

: v. imij t juo rw iii umesave temper. pahitxp a rpir nS""
PTOB WHTrg OIL, , rw: dio7 -


